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This articlz is about first class levelhtg measurcments made in thrce campagnes in Latvia:

.from 1929 tll 1939 ; frotr 1967 ti 1971 ; from 2000 ti 2004 in liqes KoA.a - Rucava,

Rigd - Plai as - Riga and Ainad - Rigo. There are discused. obtaified elevations end changed

values of them in dffirent epochs. There is also aviable ossessment about changes 
^cot 

tplished given.

Introduction. To renew the leveling network in the Republic of Latvia, the lsl order lcvcling

measurements were stafied in year 2000 (1). In the leveling netwo* of Latvia werc used network lines

created in 1929-1939, renewed in 1967-1974, with the exception of two lines wherc leyeling was not done

beforc. The planned mcasuring of the leveling network is pfoceeding every year. In pursuance of p#cised

leveling there was a chance to compaire elevation changes to results obtained in measurements of levelitrg

epochs done bcfore. Values of elevations are discussed for three periods of made measurements:

1929-1939, 196'7-19'74 (5) and for measurings made today. That's be.ause measurings made in this lime

were done in all terittory of land aDd were done with the most aviable precision. There is need to point out

that lhere are not so much benchmarks from the leveling in years from 1929 till 1939 left. Thafs why the

chaDce of comparing is not so large. However ils plenty lo give a discletion in changes oI elevation

differences whats possible are conserned with vertical movement ofearlh crust in time of60 yaers.

Janis Bikis was the first who in 20's started to study movement of the ea(h crust and it's effect on the

leveling. He infcned that effec! of eatth crusl movemcnt in Latvia is sensible and it can't be passed over by

the organizing of pr6cised leveling measurements.

Research about eafih cru$ venical movemenl speed in Baltic area by the analya of leveling results

frorn 1889 till 1970 was done by O. Jakubovskis. Accoding to O. Jakubvskis developed scheme territory of
seacoast of Estonia and tenitory of seacost of NW Lalvia gTadually ses. Results accuired in research of
O. JaLnbovskis matches good with enquirys nade by R. Witting (1943), l. Hel (1953), M. Vermer and

J. Kakkuri(1988) (4).

This anicie is a review of the lines Kolka - Rucava, Ainazi - Riga and R_rga - Plaviuas - Demene

That's because the lines Ainazi - Riga and Kolka Rucava oriented 1o NS direction. Also measu ngs done

before shows that earth crust veftical movement in territory ofLatvia mosily proceeds and are more markablc

in dircction NS. The line Riga - Plavinas - Demene was choosed Io gel a taste about ongoing elevation

changes in dircction from Nw to SE in lenitory ofl-atvia. (Fig. 1).

Elevation values chooscd for mutual contpa.ing ale used with determinalion to 1mm. Thats because I
rega(d observable venical movements below lmm to this length of the line are nonessential- Discussed

leveling lines with matched points are with such a length: Kolka - Rucava 256 km: Ainazi - Riga I07 km;

Risa - Plavinas - Demene 264 kt .
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Fig. L First order teveting sthene

Mat€rials and methodology of research. The first considerable leveling in jine Kolka _ Rucava
was done already in lgth cenrury. In 188l-1892 rhe rzarist Russian army headquarter geodesists did the
leveling in line Kuldiga Liepaja-Rucava-palanga. The marks have rcmained in Liepaja, N-rca and Rucava.

In l9l9 and 1920 German civil enginecr Kupfer did the tcchnical leveling i0 line Ventspils-
Pavilosta-Liepaja. Thcrc are some mural benchmarks remained in Ventspils and Jarkalne.

Precise leveling of the renitory of Inrvia was done jn l93l by the technical department of Land
survcying of Ministly of Agriculture. h Kolka was crcated special $oup of ground benchmarks which was
composed from firee ground benchmalks with serial numbers lO, l l and 12. Benchmarks were forged of
granite and instal led in 2,20 meter deep pits, 1op - parr of benchmark is in l, i O meter deep (6).

Poligonometfical and leveling netlvorks were created in 1956 and 1969 by Design lnstitute of
Latvian citics to perform suney of territory of Ventspils and Liepaja in scate l:2000 and also to perforn
geodesic mcasuremenls,

In 1968 company of Ceodesic Works of Minsk nr. 5 In places ot earlier created points aimed to
precise altitude marks. rcpeated I class leveling and II class leveling in line Kolka Liepaja bur in 1974 did
III and lv class leveling to develop maps scale 1:10000. The line was connected to Doints of I and II class
leveling or rhis line.

In 2002 and 2003 werc performed p(epamtion works by appraisal of existing marks and also by
selecting of places for new creating mark. In places, where the distance between benchmarks exceeded
2 km, there were established new ground or wall geodetic benchmarks. At total additionally tlere were
62 ground and ll wall benchrnarks esrablished. cround benchmark installarion described in Fig. 2.
Obviously the biggest pan ofnew created benchmarks compose ground benchmarks because in teritory of
Bahic seacoast in this place there are to Iess of fundamental buildings 

'n 
which walls there would be

possiblc to crcate mural benchmarks. I class lcvclings were done in 2004 by the speciajist of State I_^and

Seivice of Latvia.
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Fig. 2. CrounA benchnark i'Lttauation

In line Riga - Plavinas - Demene leveling done before from I 88 I tilt I 892. Irveling line fixed with

benchmark aDd precision done satisfys average quadratical error of +2,6 mm. Thele is no

left from this time of measurements because they were built in milroad station buildings and

h 1936 and 1937 department of land surveing of Ministry of agricultur did pr€cised leveling, it
a pafi of all-embrasing levelings of all terittory of Latvia. ln 1948 and 1949 Nord West aerogeodesic

did tr class leveling in line Riga - Jekabpils. In 1963 Geology Institute of Latvia in company

geodesy department of Latvian Agricultur academy did II class leveling near Plavinas. Mission of this

to fix the charges possible caused by upbuilding of Hydropower station on Daugava river near

h 1968 and 1969 enterprise of geodesy Nr. 7 (Moscow) did I class leveling. I class leveling by

spe.ialists of State Land Service of the Republic of l-atvia was done in 2001 and 2004.

In line Ainazi - tuga I class leveling was done in 1933, 1969 and 2001.

Results and discu$sion. To make analyze there were included 5 leveling mark witi condilion to be

in every leveling campaign. Distance between first and last benchmark is 256,5 km. Comparing of
ion changes was done in dircction Kolka - Rucava and stafled ftom special ground benchmark nr' 1 2

values of elevation werc summadzed for every campaigD of measuring (Table I ).
How it's visible in the table shown bellow, to the given distance between start and end points there

Lndency eJevarion to decrease. The difference is 53 mm and in time of 65 yea$ its considerable

itude. Difference between elevation in l93l and 1968 was 24mE and in period till 2001 29 rnm.

Table I
Differenceof elevation amplitudes 1931- 2004 in line Kolka - Rucava
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The.e were geodesic 5 marks included in line Riga - Plavinas -Demene to assess elevation changes.
From Riga to Daugavpils the line is set up near Daugava dver. Neat to this ver i]l little depth are
dolomite rocks and in several places they comes on surface. (Table 2)

Table 2
Differenceof elevation amplitudes 193G2004 in line Riga - Pl.vinas -Demene

There were 4 geodesic marks in line Ainazi - Riga included to assess elevation changes. Irngth
overall of the line 106,8 km. In this line elevation overaLl from 1933 till 2001 is changed for 50mm. Its
interesting that in period from 1933 till 1969 elevation value changedjust for 6mm. Such a tendency also
visible in secto$ wherc the elevation changes at most in period from 1969 till 2001 Table 3.

Tabte 3
Differenceof elevation smplitudes 1933 - Z)01 in line Ainaii - Riga

Ptacc Point Nr Dislance, km
Heiqht differences

t933 1969 2001
Ainati l0l5

6'.t,31 15,829 t5,822 t5;t75
Skulte 0829

30,45 -t2,769 -12,'770 -t2,159
Bergi 0393

9,00 0,054 -o,052 -0,060
Riga 0319

to6,76 3,006 3,000 2,956

Looking on observed rcsults can conclude lhat difference of elevation changes between differeDi
epochs of measurements by executing of precized leveling exists. As it prowided was these changes at
most visible are in lines Kolka - Rucava and Ainazi - Riga. Interesting that in line Ainazi - Riga the
largest changes happened from 1969 till 2001. There can be an opilion offered that these changes arised itr
effect of local veftical movement. But than these changes would have be seen just in sepamte places. So
the values changes in every sector of the line with tendency to dectease it can be considered this effect
cause movement of the eanh crust. Also in line Kolka - Rucava speed of elevation values changes is fast€r
in pedod from 1968 till 2004. The largest elevation volume in this line visible from Kolka to Ventspils.
This tendency is visible in results obtained in all three campagnes (2).

In the line Riga - Plavinas - Jekabpils elevation value in all period of time ftom measuements made it
30's till 68, 69 decrcases and again till measurements made today ris€s. There is atso snch a tendency in separaE
section visible. Thats possible its concemed to upbuildiry of two hydropower stations and dam onrush near by
Riga and Plavinas. h the same time there are very small elevation changes visible in line Jekabpils - Demene.

Place Point Nr Distance, km
Height differences

'36-'37 '68-'69 20Ol|2004
Rria o296

41,64 28,947 28,934 28,942
Kegums 0245

43,66 42,432 42,M5 42.483
Plavinas o2'78

54,31 7,086 7,06l '7,O59

Jekabpils 0483
123,90 40,400 40,364 40,36t

Demerc 314
263,51 I18,865 118.8M l 18,845
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Co[clusions. L Differences of elevation chaoges in differcDt epochs repeatedly vcrif]s tendenc] 01

the earth crust vertical movement in Latvia.

2. Changes acomplishcd iD reviewed Iines globaly agree with ICE4G model (Pclricr' 1998).

3. ln process of research of levelling elevation changes there must bc collditions calefuLly analyzed

who effec! them (local and global cffecl i teraciion on concrete geodesic point).

4. Speed of earlh crust vertical movemenl in all terrilory of Latvia will be able to calculate aiier

finishing of I class levclling.
5. After levelljng in tsaltic States will bc lcpeatcd, leveling nelwolts shotlld be coDnected and

includcd in levelling nelwork syslem \!hich covers Bahic sca. That would give a chance in connection with

other gcodesic rncthods more delailed recogtize veLtical novement of thc ea h oust and could givc a

prognoses about oncoming process in tulurc.
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Pqcano pev avopunLrt coa ecnwozo ypnafi aa ut cnlhttukoabx u xaje Hhtx

w epexui koppe ontfturl u tl1p& empu\ecxlLrl ct oco6(w , t huK ce cnotoao"lr lcitosuii
c dorloit\ume-'rl,Hbttru teutsecnrt!,trtu a hloctoii nptluo);zo"thHoit cucme e koopdu,nn . Ilpuqoltnrct

coomserrrct tslnuue nonpasKu))paqt ehuutt. nodaHd 4)op'n!.'tbl d'tt lucvema o6pamHb& eecoa'N

ampu\lptts4eH\bL\ SHAqe uius ePe Hbtx senu\ult dono:t unelbvt'ut trup{L emPo$

u ut 4!ttK4ui s PaJtR&x meopuu cnocoba lc'looui c lonolttltbte'lbltbLvu fleuiaz':nr 
^rtlu'

Algorithms qro cottsidered Jor collateral equalizittg of satellite anil ground'leval measurements

bJ means of corrclateil a .d Paramebicdl methoils as well as bj the method oJ conditiotls

with complinrc tary unknoflfis in a pla e rcctongalar coordinatc slsten, Corresponding

correction equations are givc . Fotmulas arc given for cofiputing inversc teight matriccs

.for equalized ralues of medsured qua tities, additionrtl parumetcts Lnd their functions t'ithin
the franework of the tltcor! of method of conditions with complime ttr! unknown!

IlocrpoeHac roli&rl'Hbtx rco;le3xqecKllx c€l.e; rJL pctueHue 3arat{ xalac,pa, uDxeHepHo; leole3Hx Jl

.lpyflrx ocHoBLlRaerct KaK Ha Ha3eMHblx (a3x\r,v_'ltfil'Htlx, )trrloRrx, rljrlciHhlx)' mK B nocie:'uree BpeNrt I't


